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These' Beautifulrags Is an annual affair to reduce the--

IDAHO SHERIFF IS

ATTACKED BY I.W.W.

cltys fire isk. This year, all rags
and paper brought to the fire Btatlon
are being bought iby tho firemen with
Thrift Stamps. The Conservation
League, which is aiding with the pa-
per and rag collection, also arranged
to have children pick daffodils in
exchange for Thrift Stamps. A
clearing' house which has been ar-
ranged where the' children picking
daffodils today can exchange the
flowers for stamps, and committees
selling the flowers to restaurants, of-

fices and houses will have their sup-
ply base.
, The "Thrift Stamp Idea" will be

Early Ohio Early Rose
Seed Potatoes

Netted Gem Mountain Potatoes, sack $1.25

Ranch Eggs, Dozen 35c

Country Bacon
Country Butter

Onion Sets, pound 15c

All Kinds of Sejds

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
.

"QUALITY"
Two Phone, 28. 823 Main St,

before i,he whole state stronger than
ever during the next few days. To

Spring-lik-e Days
Are bringing out the newest Spring colors and

styles in the Dresses and Suits. Easter is not

very far away, and you surely will want your cos-

tume by that time. Our daily express is bringing

to us directly from the New York markets the

most individual styles and colors that can be found

today. Could you drop in and permit us to show

you through? ? .
x

The Dresses are priced from $5.90 to $29.50

The Coats are priced from .... $6.90 to $37.50

The Suits are priced from. ....... $14.75 to $39.50
..-,-'

V

morrow will be "Thrift Sunday" .in

MOB OF 0 BKATS IP BKXEWA1I
COIXTY OKHrai

Jail Delivery Threatened; Sheriff
Knocked Down When Slob Learns
Imprisoned Member Will Bo Tried
Klscwhero.

SAX FItAXCISCO, March 16.
Troops arc moving toward St. Marios,
Idaho, to prevent further rioting in
connection with tho Nelson trial. Gen-

eral Murray, commanding the west-
ern division did not state how numj
troops and where tliey are from.

ST. MARIES, Idaho, March 16. rA

mob of Industrial Workers of the
World, estimated at 209, attacked
Sheriff K. B. Noland, of Benewah
county, here today after they had
learned that the prosecution had been
granted a change of venue In the trial
of W. M. Nelson, a member of the
Industrial Workers, who was to have
been tried today on a charge of crim-
inal syndicalism.

Sheriff N'olan was knocked down
but not seriously wounded.

Jail to Bo Stormed.
Members of the mob, it was said,

had announced that they were going
to storm the jail and release Nelson.

A, riot call was sounded after the
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all churches and' talks on the little
aids to the nation In war time will be
features of service.

Nex week is designated as "Thrift
Stamp week" by Opvernor Withy-comb-e

and an army of 10,000 volun-
teer workers .will make a house to
house canvass to enlist all In the ar-
my pf small savers.

Farmers Are Meeting.
BEND, Ore., March 16. The rela-

tion of the Deschutes, county farmer
to the Third Liberty Loan and ques
tlons concerning cooperation with the
food administration's policy will be
discussed at a meeting of farmers
this evening, called by the Deschutes
County Agricultural Council.

' Attending Convention.
SALEM, March 1 6. Delegates

from all parts ot the northwest are
arriving today to attend the Laymen's
Missionary Convention to be held
three days, beginning tomorrow Over
1000 delegates are expected. '

The Portland Ministerial Federa-
tion will send a delegation. Sessions
will he. held afternoons and evenings,
and speakers tfhd workers of nation-
al prominence will participate.

WE LEAD,

AND OTHERS

FOLLOW
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sheriff was attacked, and citizens ot.

Servicermanent
SON GIVEN" TO MRS. DE

tho town, mostly armed, surrounded
the Industrial Workers and forced
them to surrender. They were taken
to the court house and. jail vvhere

er Easter, according to the Hungar-

ian newspapers. The meeting will
take place at Sofia or at Constantino-
ple In consideration of the age of the
sultan of Turkey, it is said.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

'Room 1 ' Judd Bldg.

they were put under guard. A few
pistols tivere found on the men alter
they .were arf ested. ;

The charge of criminal syndicalism

Mother Slado Legal Guardian of Boy
Who Caused Murder.

NEW YORK, March 13. Mrs.
Blanca Errazis de Baulles, the Chilea
heiress, who was acquitted of the mur-
der of her former husband, John L
de Saulles, one time Yale athlete, was
today by court, decree made legal
guardian of her son Jack.

May Sound Crazy To DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist and OpticianHuns liut It s Lode

Glasses ground and
fitted. Twelve year
experience.It was because of a dispute over.

' . NOTICE ;

March first I will ' occupy tha
rooma vacated by' Dr. Templet.

Room 12 Temple Bldg., Phona 411

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee '

was preferred against Nelson by the
prosecuting attorney under a law

by the legislature a year 0go
aimed at the advocate of sabotage. It
was passed to meet a situation that
was developing through the activities
of the Industrial Workers of the
World. 4

I. W. W. Are Released.
Nelson was taken to Coeur d'Alene

this afternoon, where he is to be
tried. The Industrial Workers and
their sympathizers who were held in

American National Bank Building.
Pendleton.

The service of the American National
Bank is permanent--neve- r subject to costly

"

interruption such as results from the un-

timely death of an individual Executor.

This is but one of many valuable features
of our service.

The A11ERIGAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton. Oregon

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

the possession of the boy that Mrs.
de Saulles shot and killed her hus-
band. , ,

The decree decides a legal contest
between the mother and relatives of
the boy's father. . A trust company
was made guardian of the boy's

'the court house and jail were releas-- i
ed and many of them left here for
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1 North Side Homes Tor Sale J
I We have listed two of the finest homes in Pendle- -

CENTRAL POWERS WILL COXFER

Meeting to lie Held Immediately
After KaMter, Is Report.

ton. If you want a swell place, investigate tnese.

their work In the woods.
Twenty-fou- r men, said to be mem-

bers of the I. W. W., went to Coeur
d'Alene on the same boat as Nelson.

The sheriff swore in 24 deputies
late today to act in any emergency.

Sheepmen Are Orjjuiilzinff.
BEND, Ore., March 16. Organi-

zation of the Central Oregon Sheep-
men's Association is being effected
this afternoon by woolraisers from all
nearby counties. A banquet is a fea- -

AMSTERDAM, March 13. There
will be a conference of sovereigns of
the central powers and their allies.
Turkey and Bulgaria, immediately aft- - We also have three modern bungalows on the ,E
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1 Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
635 Main St See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477
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ture of the gathering.
Summer ranges, division of winter

range between cattle and sheep inter.
ests and methods of handling stock

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

. STAR GARAGE
Corner Lilleth and Alta Streets.

Prices Reasonable. Phone 392--

GIVE US A TRIAL
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I We Are Exclusive Agents for ,

BY J. W. PEX3LER.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WITH THE AMERICAN EXPEDI-
TIONARY ARMY, France, Feb. l.
(By Mail.) "I'll be in Oregon at
three. At four o'clock I'll be fixing
up that ration question with Hlnden-
burg in London. And if you want me
after that I'll be over In Talahassee.
Just ask for the kaiser."

Not a quotation from the savings
of a mad-ma- n hot the dream of a
super-pacifi- st in a
teroplane.

The foregoing conversation is just
'one end of a typical phone-tal- k on'the

"front where everything is code and
nobody's name Is what it is.

The young divisional supply officer
was about to leave on a round of the
fighting points on the front He was
giving one of his subordinates instruc-
tions over the phone on how to reach
him in case of need during the re-

mainder of the afternoon.
"Oregon" Is an artillery post a few

kilometers from headquarters not
the western state where the apples
come from, HJndenburg is a battal-
ion comander whose right name may
be Smith, and London is a dugout in
the support lln "up front." After
that he, was going to a brigade head-
quarters. On the phone he answers
to the name of "The Kaiser."

It's simple if you have the key but
a crazy confusion of far-flun-j? places
and irreconcilable names if you don't
know what they're talking about.

Code is a safeguard against enemy
"listening-in- " sets. Telephonic Inven-
tion has produced a machine which,
picks up distant phone conversations
from the ground. If a Boche listening-

-post picked up that message the
observer scanned his maps of the sec-
tor in vain for "London" and "Tala-
hassee,." And "Hlndenburg" there's
only one Hlndenburg and he isn't vis-
iting London these days to consult on
rationing problems. Every loyal
Boche knows that. The Idiotic Yan-
kees must be mad.

5 WEAREFRObDOF

will be among the subjects discussed.

All Day Bally lield.
EUGENE, Ore.. March 16. As a

preliminary to the big Liberty Loan
drive, scheduled for April 6, an all-da- y

rally is being held here today.

At
vrt i -- r Ivor-- ., w F. W. D. the First Four Wheel Drive Truck Built. This

Truck Has Been Built Nine Years. Adopted by U. S. Gov't.
with prominent men from all parts of

'

the coast speaking at the armory this
afternoon. Through these speakers,
Eugene people are learning In ad--I
vance the reasons why the Third
Liberty Loan must be supported, even
if the individual must make a few
sacrifices. The-resul- is expected to
be that the campaign here will put
the county far beyond its allotment
in the number of bonds sold.

"Days'' for War Work.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 16.

Three "days' have been crowded into

Wo B"At The Sign Of IhePeacocX."

DriveWheelFourone here in the interests of war work.
Today is "waste paper day," "Chil-
dren's Thrift Day" and "Flower Day."
Incidentally, the kids are earning all
kinds of Thrift Stamps.

The collection of waste paper and EU30TOH TRUCKSQermany is also obtaining a slice
of Sweden's place in the sun.

1 Practically all of the restaurants and hotels in
1 Pendleton use

f "Peacock Goal" I
Exclusively

1 You will do the same after using this coal if
1 you buy coal on the same basis as other house- -
I hold necessities. - .

THE BIGGEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

I Smytlie - Lonergan Co.
PHONE 178

Capacity' 'OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

I. QUALITY QUANTITY SERVICE
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SPECIFICATIONS
Coollne System Centrifugal..

pump and radiator fan driven
from pumpshaft.

Iiadlutor Perfex type. Three
point suspension.

Radiator Capacity 8 gallons. .

Ignition High , tension mag-
neto. '

Carburetor Strom berg.
Motor Lubrication Force feed

to all bearings and combined
splash system.

Gear Set Shifting quadrant
own make. Location on seat
frame.

Number of Speeds Three speeds
forward and one reverse.

Transmission Jaw clutch typo
Selective, gears always in

mesh.
Gear Ratio of the Transmission

1:1 on high, 2:1 on second,
4:1 on low and 4.13: lon re-

verse.
Gears 1 1- Inch wide, 5 to 7

pitch.
Total Gear Reduction 8.9:1' on

high, 17.80:1 second, 35.60:1
low, 36.07:1 reverse.

Driven by
silent chain on differential,
which has a locking device.

Springs Alloy Steel. Front
springs 2 inches wide, 45

inches long, semi-ellipti-

platform spring In tho rear.
Side springs, 2 Inches
wide and 44 Inches long. CroM
springs, 2 Inches .wide,
40 4 Inches long, seml-elll-

tic

Shifting Levers Steering wheel
irreversible. Oear shift loca-
tion on seat frame. Emer-
gency brake location on seat
frame.

Clutch and Foot Brake Pedal
Hele-Sha- Multiple Disc
Clutch, consisting of steel and
copper plates running in oil.

Gasoline Capacity 20 gallons.

Universal Joints Full double
universal Joint between clutch
and transmission and one uni-
versal Joint on each end ot
driving shafts.

Axles Both axlos full floating
front axle having patented

ball and socket containing
universal running constantly

in oil. - ,

Brakes External service foot
brake on transmission shaft
10 inches diameter by 3 2

Inches wide. External, emer-
gency brake 15 4 Inches di-

ameter by 2 4 Inches wide.
Bearings All hub bearings In-

terchangeable for all four
wheels. Two bearings used to
each wheel,

Iiuipmcnt Complete sot of
tools. Toolbox, oil cins, horn,

Hub-ca- motor and magneto
wrenches. Two kerosene side
lamps, one kerosene tall lamp.

painting Chassis painted In
lead color..

Load Capacity 3 Ton.
Chassis WelRht in Pounds 6,- -

200 pounds.
Wheel Base 124 Inches.
Tread 66 lnqhes.
Turning Radius 24 feet 6 In.
Kneed 14 miles per hour.
Tires Make, optional... Front

and roar 36x6.
Wheels Front and rear inter-

changeable, 36x6 S. A. E.
Standard. Artillery type.

Number of Cylinders Four.
Bore, 4 Stroke 5
Offset of Cylinders, 4 Inch.

Diameter of Crank Shaft on all
Bearings 3 1- in. long.

Front and Center Crank Shaft
Bearings 3 Inches long.

Connecting Rod Bearing 3 1-

inches.
Diameter of Wrist Pins 1 8--

Inches.
Diameter of Cam Shafts 16-1- 6

inch.
Length of Connecting Rod 12

inches. '
Drop of Motor from Supporting

Arms to Center of Crank
Shaft 3 Inches.

Length of Pistons 6 Mtehes.
Engine GovernorOn manifold,

regulated and set at 1,100
revolutions.

Kiinilx-- r of Piston Rings 3.

Control Handthrottle and
lever.

Diameter of all Valves, Intake
and Exhaust 2 Inches.

Weight of Motor 680 pounds.
Horse Power A. L. A. M. rat-

ing 3.l.

IUCiL-IT'- & A IVOMAM(

'' 'Ilooverize

"Raise More Chickens and Save Meat"

CAR LOAD OF POULTRY SUPPLIES
Just received.

Chick Food for Baby Chicks
Scratch Food, Bone, Shell, Grit, Etc.

COLESWORM'S
Telephone 14

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated

117, 119, 121, 123 West Court St Telephone 468

" ' -'i


